
No.230121t12023'GA
Government of India
Ministry of Jal Shakti

Department of Water Resources,RD & GR

(General Administration Section)

Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated:28'09 2023

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Swachhta hi Seva Pakhwada 2023 - observance of 'swachhata pledge'- reg'

DepartmentofWaterResources,RD&GR'M/oJalshaktiisorganizing'swachhtahiSeva
prkh;;l;,2023froml5th-30lhSepiember'2023.onthisoccasionthe'swachhatapledge'shall

be administered by Secretary (WR, RD&GR) on 29'09'2023 at 10'30 am in Conference Hall

Shram Shakti Bhawan.

2. AII officers/staff of DowR, RD&GR are requested to be present in the event

/*\)..-
(Ashish Kumar Sao)

Under Secretary to the Govemment of India

Tel:23739816

Encl:. Copy oftext ofthe Pledge

To,

All Officers/Staff of DoWR, RD&GR'

Copy to:

a) PS to Hon'ble Minister (Jal Shakti)

b) PS to Hon'bte Minister of State (Jal Shakti)

c) PPS to Secretary (WR, RD&GR)

d) PPS to Special Secretary (WR, RD&GRy PPS to Addl Secretary (WR' RD&GR)

e) PPS to Joint Secretary (Admin.), DoWR, RD&GR

f) All Wings Heads, DoWR, RD&GR
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Swachhta Pledqe

Mahatma Gandhi dreamt of an lndia which was not only free but also

clean and develoPed.

Mahatma Gandhi secured freedom for Mother lndia'

Now it is our du$ to serve Mother lndia by keeping the country neat and

clean.

I take this pledge that I will remain committed towards cleanliness and

devote time for this.

lwill devote 100 hours per year that is hffo hours per week to voluntary

work for cleanliness.

t will neither litter nor let others litter'

I will initiate the quest for cldanliness with myself' my family' my locality'

my village and mY work Place'

I believe that the couhtries of the world that appear clean are so

because their. citizens don't indulge in littering nor do they allow it to

happen.

With this firm belief, I will propagate the message of Swachh Bharat

Mission in villages and towns'

I will encourage 100 other persons to take this pledge which I am taking

today.

I will endeavour to make them devote their 1OO hours for cleanliness'

I am confident that every step I take towards cleanliness will help in

making mY country clean'


